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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of swell and completely uerange the
wholes stein when entering it through
the mucous surface*. .Such article should '

never bo usid except on prescriptions
from reputabl ? phytieians, as the dam-
age tliey willd«» is te.i fold to the good
von can possibly derive from them,

ilall's Catarrh Cure, #ianufaetured by F.
J. Chenney & Co , Toledo, 0., contains
110 mercury, and is taken internally, act- j
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system In buying Hall's .
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-1
ine. It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney <& Co.
Testimonia s free.

.Sold bv Druggists. Price. 75c. bottle
Take ilall's Family Pills for consti-

pate n.

Flurries of enow.

Mr. Geo. L. Bair, of Shenandoah, was
a visitor to our city on Thursday, the

guest of the editor and family.

Russia is far from being a health

resort just now.
Keep the street loafers on the move,

especially Sunday night.

Joseph H. Choate t. lis us that we
are working too bird and too fast and
doing 100 much. Ho would probably be
jogging aloug at tlio samo clip as tlie

of us if he needed the money as
badly.?liuflaio Times.

Sixty cigareito smokers were indict-
ed in MJIBIIUII County, I.id.

Owing to the adoption by Salvador
of the Chilean doll.tr, mutilated with
a mark of its own, Chile has uiade a
strong protest, and tlmatous to Lemt

warships to the Central American re-
public.

Judges Savidga and Aoten and At-
torneys J. Simpson Kline, H. S.
Knight, of S nbory and Attorney

Faust, cf Mt. Carmel, went to Will-
iamsport Monday morning to view tlm
courthouse at that place in ordtr to

aid in devit{ng plans for the enlarge-
ment of the courthouse in Sunburr.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer OfHce.

John D. Keckefrller's Cleve'nnd
paster, speaking of tlio little troi k he
took with him from the farm whin he
went off to Fchcol, fays: "1 would
not take all Jolu D. Rockefeller's
money, twice over, for that little
trunk." Thus far, Mr. Rockefeller
hah nobly ttfiained from trying to
tempt liim to make the txchangr'.

March 17th in xt -Wilkes-Barre will
be 100 yeats old, an I tlio newspapers
op theie are urging that the eenterary

bo calculated iu a way that willmake
it the biggest and most euthnsiastic
event in tlio town's hi tory.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Prof. Mai tin Kliugcr's celebrated
Allcntown L'und will accompany the
Burgess Corp?,of Albany, -tu organiza-

tion similar to the Ancieut and Hon-
orable Artilleiy Co., of Boston, on an
extended trip to England, France, Be I-
gium, Holland aud Germany, visiting
the larger cities aud battlefield of
Waterloo.

Walter Wclluian writes from Wash-
ington that "Theodore Roosevelt wi'l

be nomiuated for President by the
Demoffiatio party iu 19 8, will be in-
dorsed by the Republican party and
will bo well nigh nuanimou*ly elect-
ed." In that event,the victorious <au-
didate can do no lese than make Mr.
Wellman Secietarv of State.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your com mauds.

Columbia University last year re-
ceived $l,U(iO,000 inmoney gilts. There
were24Ußl studeuts enrolled. Picsident
Butler's report tells of Columbia's new
study programme,under which a stu-

dent may be graduated after three
year*' study, or may take more than
four years to cover the fame ground.

Oue has learned to expect news of
tho most blood corrl ng nature from
Russia, but that from .ledosevegrad,
in the proviiue of Dor, where the Cos-
sacks fiied a building iu which 1,000

peasants were holding a me ting, only
200 eseap'rg.romcs pretty near to cap-
ping the climax Naturally one is led
to propound the query, "what next?"
aud to fear that tho "nrxt" may be
the news of tome other barbarous
orime that will iu::ko t! e whole civil-
ized woild btaud at hast.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Our seventy seventh anniversary
souvenir edition promisees to be
something fine, aud there is no ques-
tion but thai it will b » sought by all

who take a pride in our city's pro-
gress. The solicitor is called off and

ifthere arc any who desire to enter
yet they should apply to this office at

Once. A thousand or mo c <Oj)'es ov r
those issued to our regula sub crib

frs will be printed which is a very
limited amount, MI to bo sure of a

fjopy send in your orders early.
will be fifteen cents each.

\ Many so-called Webster Vest Pocket
have been put upon the

fenarket, but until now there has been no
authentic dictionary of this class, abridg-
ed directly from '.Webster's Internation-
al." Such a vest pocket manual has just j
/been issued, entitled "Webster's Little \u25a0
<Gern Dictionary." It is scholaily and
jßtrictlyreliable, being the lest, most
Concise, and most complete of its kind.

flhe main vocabulary includes by actual
count more words than are found in any
?other pronouncing dictionary of its
'jflcope, although some books make exor-
ibitant claims to the contrary. The Lit-

J tie Gem also contains a very full and up-
to-date Gazetteer of the World, many

| valuable tables and lists, and also twelve i{ pages of colored maps, seldom published j
4 in a book of this size. It is just the guide j
J you need to answer your many questions

r with accuracy. Allcopies are supplied |
I with the marginal index and willbe sent

postpaid on receipt of price: Dark Green
Silk, 25c; Imitation Leather, 40e; Full '
Leather 00c; G. &C. Merriatn Co., Pub- i
lishera, Springfield, Mass. GET THE

-BEST. j

AIDING THE MEMORY. j
Harmonic Sywtem* Have Been lit Use

From Time Immemorial.

The art of rendering artificial aid to i
1 the memory by associating in the mind j

I things dilUcult to remember with tliosa j
| which are easy oi' recollection is salJ to

have originated with tlu Egyptlaus.
The first person to reduce it ton system

was, according to Cicero, the poot Sl-
monides, who 11\ed SCO B. C. 11l s plan
is knowu as the topical or locality
plan and was In substance as follows:
Choose a large house witlia number of
differently furnished apartments in it.i
Impress upon the mind carefully all j

I that Is noticeable in the house so that
the mind can readily go over the parts. .

I Then place a series of ideas In the
! house?the first in the hall, the next iu |
the sitting room, and so on with the i
rest. Now, when one wishes to recall j

| these Ideas In their proper succession,
commeuce going through the house, and I
the Idea placed In each department will I
be found to readily recur to the mind
In connection with it.

It is related that this mnemonic plan
was first suggested to the poet by a
tragic occurrence. Having been called
from a banquet just before the roof of
the house fell and crushed all the rest
of the company, he found ou returning
that the bodies were so mutilated that
no individual could be recognized, but
by remembering the places which they
had severally occupied at the table ho
was able to identify them. lie was
thus led to notice that the order of
places may by association suggest the
order of things.

THE BELTED PLAID.
fills War* the Original Drean of the

ScottlKli Highlander.
The original dress of the highlander

was the belted plaid. Tills was a
piece of tartan cloth, two yards broad
and four long, which was drawn
around the waist in nicely adjusted
folds and tightly buckled with a belt.
Tho lower part came down to the
knees in much the same mauncr as
the modern kilt, while the upper part
was drawn up and adjusted to the left
shoulder, so that the right arm might

be perfectly free. This upper part was
the plaid, which was used as a covering

for the shoulders and body in wet
weather, and when the use of both
arms was required it was fastened
across the breast with a brooch, often
curiously enriched. A brooch was also
used to fasten the plaid on the left
shoulder. Toattire himself In the belt-
ed plaid required on tlio part of the
highlander no small amount of dexteri-
ty. The usual way was to lay It on
tiie floor and after carefully arranging

the folds to lie down upon it and then
buckle It on. The lower end was fas-
tened at the right hip. The utility of
such a dress in the highlands Is ob-
vious, for the plaid rendered the man
indifferent to storms and prepared to

pass a night iu the open air in the
most inclement weather, while tlio loose
undergarment enabled Idm to wade

rivers or ascend mountains with equal
case. It was thus peculiarly adapted
to the warrior, the hunter and the
shepherd.?London Mall.

JUST EIGHT YEARS APART.

Odd Fact ReKurdliiff the ARCH of

Five SncccKnlve Presidents.

John Adams was eight years older
than his successor, Jefferson; Jeffer-
son was eight years older than his suc-
cessor, Madison; Madison was eight

years older than his successor, Mon-
roe, and Monroe was eight years older
than his successor, John Quiucy
Adams.

Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Madi-
son and Monroe ended their terms

each In the sixty-sixth year of his ago.

John Adams, Jefferson and Monroe
ended their days on the Fourth of
July, the two former dying within a
few hours of each other. Just half a
century after the Declaration of In-
dependence.

John Adams lived to be ninety years
and eight months old, while Ga Mlold
died at tlio middle age of forty-niue
years and ten mouths. Jefferson,

Madison and John Quincy Adams
lived to bo octogenarians; Monroe,
Jackson, Van Buren, Tyler, Fillmore
and Buchanan got well into the sev-
enties, and Washington, William Hen-
ry Harrison, Taylor, Pierce, Johnson
and Grant only reached Into the six-
ties. Polk died at the age of fifty-
three years and Lincoln and Arthur
at fifty-six.?Washington Post.

CHANGING THE SUBJECT.

What Lincoln Said When ltarvcy

Glided u Two Hours' Talk.

The late Hon. Charles W. Slack told
the following of the Hon. Peter Har-
vey, the friend and biographer of Dan-
iel Webster:
?Mr. Harvey was a large man with a
small voice and that pomposity of man-
ner that many very diffident men pos-
sess. Above everything he valued and

prided himself upon his friendship with
the "great expounder."

The first year of the War of tho Re-
bellion lie went to Washington, and on
his return waa asked how he liked
President Lincoln.

"Well," he said, "Mr. Lincoln is a
very singular man. I went onto sec
him, and told him that I had been an
Intimate personal friend of Daniel
Webster; that I had talked with him
so much on the affairs of the country
that I felt perfectly confident I could
tell him exactly what Mr. Webster
would advise in the present crisis, and
thereupon I talked to Lincoln for two

solid hours, telling b!m just what he
should do and what he should not do.
and, willyou believe it, sir, when I got
through all Mr. Lincoln said was, as he
clapped his baud on my leg, 'Mr. Har-
vey, what a tremendous great calf you
have got.' "?Boston Herald.

THE PORCUIPINE.
I. 111. l.lklnK For Salt an Acquired

or n Natural Tn.teT

Rome moil who wore campinff in the
Adlroiiducks several years ago on
breaking camp In the autumn left an
old tub which was saturated with
salt brine. On returning to the same
camp the next year they found that

: the tub had been gnawed until little of
i It was left. They were not long Infind- I

lng out what animal had done the
work, for the camp was overrun with
Canadian porcupines. At night they
became such a nuisance that tho camp-
ers were obliged to kill them to protect
their property. The handle of a paddle
was gnawed half through.

The explanation of their presence In
such numbers during that year, when
they had not been noticeably abundant
In the previous year, Is that they had

j made a rendezvous of the camp, being
i attracted by the old brine tub. On
j this they feasted all winter and for
| that reason were greatly pleased with
| the locality.
\u25a0 An interesting query Is this: Is the

likingfor salt an acquired or a natural
I taste? Were they ever able to gratify
' that taste to any extent before man
i gave thorn a chance to do so??St. Nich-

olas.

iRepairing for ThanksH
giving Day-We can

Help You Out.
The day when all the laud rejoices and is glad?the day

when the li'st of everything i« used in the house. llow many
of vo l readers will need some new supplies, linens, dishes,
tableware or porhups new chairs or table. Then it's goto

1 Rchreyer's where the assortment ii best, the quality is always
good and the price will be a modest saving.

A Beautiful Stock of Tjbie Linens.
To have nice table linen and lots of it is the pride of every housewife and ii's

found here, especially iu the patterns. So many more people prefer buying this
way. Not only do you get a finer linen but you have the border on all four sides?

I tli ' ends lojk the same as the fides, dozens of patterns to select from, finest quali-
ties of pure rich bleached damask linen, lauudrieel ready for use, 2, aud 3 yards
long, always 2 yards wide.

2.00, 2.25. 2.50, 3.00, 3.35, 3.50, 3.75, 4.00 to 8.00 for the table linens,
lleiniiua patterns ready for use, some with hemstitching and op<*n work on

borders, ua ranted all linen, too; 2 yards square. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00.
Napkins, 50, 75c, I.OJ, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2 00 and up to 8,00 per dozen, and we

keep them to mutch all the patterns in sizes 20 to 27 inches.
Lunch Clothes 50, B'Jc 1.25, 1.35, 1.50. 1.75, 2.00 to 3.50 plain linen with hem-

stitc! Ed edges, figured centers and borders and others in pret y flower designs with
lace imlersti >ll to form border and hemstitched edges.

Better Pieces, embroidered, 25, 30, 35c, Large size with Battenberg Lace
Border 89c and 1.-0 or withCluny Lace edges 3.25, Hemstitched Linen Squares, all
sizes 0, 15, 20 and 80c. In Scrim embroidered in colors 15c.

Side Board Scarfs, same patterns as squares 50. 75, 80c and 125. Scarfing by
th-» yaril for side boards linen bordered and hemstitched 25, 35, 50c yard, with
fringe on b >th side-stripe forming border 15c yard.

Linen Towels in every grade aud size, from 50c up to 3.50 pr.

Table Linen by the Yard.
25c B'eached and Unbleached, soft finished border patterns.
35 and 40c Unbleached, made of linen pretty foliage patterns.
75 and 80c Bleached Linen Datna-k, scroll and flower patterns some patterns I

are 2 yards wide.
l.tO, 1.25, 1.53 Bleached I>umask Linen in many designs with wide borders ,

all in 2 yard widths.
50c Gen an unbleached linen, some heavier in weight than the Irish iu

block pattern with border.
50c German Unbleached Line lied and Grey Damask at 25, 30, 80c yd.
50c Table Covers in lied Damask fringed on all sides, 75c.

Sweet Singing Canarries.
The sweetest singers come from the ll.irlz Mountains Germany and thats

where these originated everyone a guaranteed singer, strong, healthy bird 2,00, !
Brass Cages, 80, 08, 1.10, 1.39 aud 1.00. Spring Hooks. )

Swinging Brackets, Extra Feed Cups and Seed.

Our Dinner Sets Smashed.
Only the prices have been spoiled ana thata to your interest, and so near ,

Thanksgiving Day 100.
12 01 White China 100 pieces regularly 20.00.
10.40 Gold Traced 100 pieces Uegularly 12.50,
0.98 Spray Decoration, 100 pie'jes regularly 12.00.
7 00 Flower Decorated 100 pieces regularly 10.00.
0.25 Uuderg'azed, 100 pieces regularly 10.00.
6.50 Plain white, 100 pieces, regularly 7.00.

Real Big Blanket Bargains. One Fourth of the
Price Paid.

0.50, 11-4 size Muncy Blankets, 4.0S pair.
5.00 11-4 and 10-4 Muncy Blankets, 3.75 pair.
4.00 10-4 Muncy Blankets, 2.05 pair.
The genuine Muncy all wool blankets, mostly their 100 wool grade, in white

withpink and blue stripe borders. The reason of this reduction?slight imperfec-
tions, it may be a little hole torn while weaving, may be willing to darn two or
three spot- if you can save a dollar or two that way,

A full line of Mtncy 100 per cent Wool blankets on hand i i scarlet, white
and grev, no blanket retains its softness after washing as does the Muncy make,
3.75, 5.00 and 0.00 pair.

Cotton Blankets, white and grey, are a sensible go between?sheets and wool
blankets 50, 75c LOO a pair.

New Cushion Tops arc Beauties.
Fancy Lithographed tops, printed on heavy drill, big assortment of subjects

Tapestries in figures and scenes not stamped but woven in. 39 and 50c each.
Denim with plain color bottom, top stamped in colors ready to lie embroid-

ered, 25 and 50c, including emblems.
Felt with college letters, colored centers, 75c.
' atin figured in showy colors for 7oe.
Special 25c value: Tapestry in oriental designs made ready to use top and

bottom alike with tassel on each corner.
Silk Floas Cushions the softest kind ol a down cushion obtainable 18 to 20 in.

square at 25, 35, 45, 50c aud 750.
Pillow cords, 3 yards long in plain color o * varigatcd, tassel ends 25 and 50c

each.

Children's Coats, $1.25 Values were 3.00 up to 10.00.
Allthat remains of last season's coats, that's all that is wrong with them,

ami who wouldn't forego style of one season for a school or every day coat when
two three or live dollars can be saved.

A variety of styles but not ail sizes of every style?the biggest bargains of the
season ?mothers, do you walize it.

House Furnishings?Seasonable Needs.
25c Coal Buckets, 10c, good sheet iron painted black, others at 25 and 20c

Galvanized Coal Buckets with and without funnel.
35?30, 40 and 4>o Shovels long and short handles 5 and 10c Coal Sceives, 25

and 30c.
Cuke Griddles, long or round with handle or bail 40, 50, 50, 05, 00c. One lot

Soap Stone Cake Griddle 1.00 value, 50e.
Watlle Irons, ball bearing, this making them easy to turn, 35 and 05c.
Iron Fry Pans or skillets, 40, 4 size, 21 and 45j, 4 size, 25c.

Carving Sets and Table Ware.
3,50, 3 piece set genuine stage handles insilk lined leatherett case,
2.50 and 3.00, 2 piece sets, real stage handles each in silk lined case.
Others, each set in box, 1.30, 1.00 and 2.25.
Butcher Knives, 10 and 25c; Bread Knives, 10c.
Rogers Silver plate?guaranteed?Tea Spoons 50c set of A dozen Table spoons,

?1.00 set
lingers Silver Knives and Forks, guaranteed 2.08 set, highest quality, 3.soset

Do not Forget our Grocery, Prices.
Are we supplying you? Our prices are the cheapest in town?if you doubt

it, try us.
Granulated Sugar, 5c in 10, 25 or 100 lb. lots. Pure ground Pepper. 18c lb

50 lb. Paint. (1 Lard Cans, 29c.
Special Values for Saturday, Nov. 11th, 1005.
Z st. large size, 25c package for 2dc.
New Crop Soup Beans. 0 lbs for 25c.
25c Cans Pure full half pound.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front cSI. - MILTI, PA. - Elm Si.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PCPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

gepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
tomacli Disorders by repairing the worn-

out lining of the stomach aud destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepsoids am sold at 50 conta a bottle on an
absolute guarantee to cure, or money refunded.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a fullsized bottle.

You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

Peoplo with weak stomachs are always in
misery. Pepsoids liave made thousands of poo-
plo happy by giving them what nature inteuded
everyono should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the best thoro is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a
full sized bottle free by writing"the Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

| J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.
What Everybody Says About

Brandy and Wines.
I That the Wines and Brandy of ti e

Spoer N. J. Wine Co. are landing nl!
others in public favor. 1 heir wines
are unexcelled anil arc prot.ounced by
the mot-1 oanal le judges to be the very

| best iu the world.

New Smoke Stack.
T. L. Evans' S ih are raising a new

smoke stack a r their stone yard ou
Ferry street. The stack is of sheet
irou thirty lent hig'i aud replaces one
that is worn out.

Stonge?Cromley.
Albert B. Stonge a:id Miss Anna

Viola Oromley wire married Sunday
afternoon. Uov. M. L. Shiudcl per*
formed the ceremony.

The Hicks Almanac for 1906

The Rev. Irl It. Hicks Almanac will
not l>e pnblhbed for 1906, but his month-
ly journal, WORD AND NVOUKS, has been

i changed into a large and cost.y Magazine,
and it willcontain his storm and weath-
er forecasts and other astronomical fea-
tures complete. The November number,
now ready, contains the forecasts from
January to June, 1000. The January
number, ready December 20th, willcon-
tain the forecasts from July to Decem-
ber, 1906, The price of this splendid
Magazine is one dollar a year. See it
and you will have it. The November
and January numbers, containing the
Rev. Irl R. Hicks forecasts for the whole

' year, a id more comp'ete than ever, can
IK* had by sending at once 25 cents to
Word and Works Publishing Company,

I2201 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

! Comly.

| Mit KDITOIC Oct bur closed with
exc* ed.iijtly nice weather. Ne: rly
:ill the former* In.vo u eir corn husk-
ed around here and the iest have no
reason lo not be done for the weather
has bi en very nice Win at is look

ing nice, owing to nunc gelling it
scrt'i d In e.

Maggie Jnrreit is slowly improv-
ing, aller an at tact <»f fever.

Hoy Sehooley and moth' i' t-petn.
Sunday abroad.

A good many of the children ate

being vaccinated
Mr. Samuel E liott and wife attend-

od tho party at Win. Plotts* last
: w« k.

John K)Hott spent Sunday i fter-
noon with his parents, .Wis. Grange
and daughter, of near Mumy, is

spending a few days with old nc-
quaintences around here.

The hunters were gbid when the
rabbit season opeutd, but they found

| that they are not so plenty as thought
: to be. Nov. 7, 11)05.

G. B. Harris is improving his water
supply by having a new well bond.

John Hagermau is improving the
homestead with a eoat of paint.

James Brobst is seriously ill with

| an attaek of asthma.

Nearly ail the school children

! around this place, who have been

, vaccinated are complaining a

deal.
.Miss Annie Wagner of McKees

Heights, passed through this place'
last week.

Frank Fry, wife, and daughters) ent
Sunday at the home of his parents at

I Glade Ituii.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Herr and

I daughter. Oliv*, and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas St rouse and daughter Mamie

| spent Sunday with Wm. Shade Mid ?
I family on Sunday.

| The funeral of llarner Jarrett who
j died of Typhoid fevi ron Tuesday, at

I the home of his parents, Mr. Heubeti

' Jarrett, near Comly, was held Friday,
preaching services were held in the

church at Washingtonville. Inter-
ment was made in the cemetery at
that p'ace. The pall bearers were
Messis. Edward Grittner, Maurice !
James, Raymond Kilter, Howard j

j Lowe, Stephen A. Ellis and Frvil |
( Wertman, Margaret Jarrett, sister of |

the deceased, is also illwith typhoid
fever hut is improving slowly. The

deceased is a well known one and has

a wide circle of friends in which be

will he greatly missed by both friend 9
and relatives. He leaves to mourn his
death as follows: Father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Jarrett; one I
sUtnr, Ma'garet, and three brothers,
James, Clarence and Groverall, at
home, and a niece, ltoxie which lives
with his parents.

Schuyler happenings.
Mit. EDITOR: ?The weather has

been gloomy ami damp. Late corn

huskers are improving the time to
get through. There is a la:ge quan-
tity yet standing for as late iu the
season as it is. Comparatively few
farmers have completed their out door
work.

Mrs. Heitzman and her daugh'er
Tillie, of Muncy, are vhdling at the

home of Mr. John M. Smith.

Mr. Simon Jarrett, of Paradise,
with his wife and daughter, called to

see Ids brother in-law Mr. J. M.

Smith, on Tuesday.
Frank Ellis is doing a rushing busi-

ness since he too!{ chargw of the store

at this place.

John N. Herr is still making elder

at his mill.
Harry Cotner fell through a broken

board in a mow to the basement of

his barn some days ago. He was
pretty badly shaken up, but fortun-

ately did not sustain any broken
bones. lie has been at work ever
since

Miss Sallie Knabel, of Turbotville,
was stricken with paralysis last Fri-

day. She has been unconscious since,
but seems to be improving some.
Francis lteeder, of the same place,
trod iu a nail last week, which pene-
trated his foot and disabled him from

walking lie is slowly improving.
The St. James Lutheran church, of

Turbotville, Is approaching the com-
pletion of the repairs begun in
July. It will be very much improv-
ed in its appearance, inside ami out,
when done. The congregation expects
to occupy it l ear the close of this

month.
J. N. Ilerr is shipping quite a lot

of corn and potatoes f.oni this place.
He is paying good prices.

A. J. Levau has been clerking for
Frank Ellis, and has proven his good
qualities as a clerk.

Mr. Wm. Goittner, of Turbotv lie,
while making some repairs to his

mother's barn, was struck b\T a board
falling from overhead, breaking two

ribs. Ho is doing very well under
the circumstances.
Nov. 7, 1905, BILL.

Mrs. P. M. Ikeler, of Moselle,

Miss., has been visiting her relatives
and other friends in this locality for
some time. Mr. Ikeler will arrive
here tomorrow for a short visit.

Strawberry Ridge.
We arc still having nice weather,

but there is quite a good bit of corn
lo husk iu this neighborhood yet.

The hunters of this vicinity report

not having very good success on the
first, Hope to get more game some
other day.

11. A. Snyder is very busy in his |
new store.

Mr. Baker the International Block
man for Montour county was iu this

place on Monday.

| Kev. Hell and family spent their
last nighi before leaving Montour
county with Mr W. 11. Dye

>! Now is the time to put. ce e»y and

' c.ibb.ige in your cellars before it
' freezes too hard.

| V r Kohlcr preached a good scr-
? moii at Ihi-" place ou Minday last,

lan I spent Sunday night with Mr. J.
j W Jackson.

I .Mr. Clar. lice Rishel and Mrs Wil- ]
i I'mni Sc-chler ha\e (ecu elected d le- !

gates, of Strawberry K dgn Sunday

I school, to attend the Montour county

I Sunday school convention which will
b3 held at White Hall on Nov. 14,

| afternoon ami evening. V. VV.

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONST,PATION
T 1 famous Prescrip-
tionpermanently cures Constipation, Bilious-
nesu, Sick Headache. Price 25 Cent*.

Pottsgrove Items.
[Too late for last week. ]

Miss Emily Voris spent Monday
evening with friends in Danville.

Mrs. A. A. Fairchilds ami children,
of East Lewisburg, called oil friends

in town Sunday afternoon.

John McMahcn called on friends in
Mooresburg Tuesday evening.

Mr. Dhuiel Kohlcr has completed
his new barn.

Hoy Ke'.ley, of Sunbury. is home
nursing a very sore hand.

W. S. Troxell, of Milton, and relief

opera'.or on the P. & R Ry., relieved
F. 10 Hrb on Sunday night.

The cider millof Edgar Blue has
| clo. cd, after a fairly successful sea-

} sou.

i PEPSOIDS Ctir®

1 Dr. Oilman's Prescription ia
a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and all Stomach trouble. Price 50 Cents.

FISHES THAT ARE RACERS.
The Tarpon, Shark and Mackerel Are

the Speed Champions.

Study of the speed of fishes Is em-
barrassed by unfavorable difficulties.
It is not possible, as with birds, to set
up tall poles at intervals of a quarter
of a mile and, with the help of stop

watches, time them as they go by.
Nevertheless investigation of the sub-
ject goes to show that the mackerel, if
not the champion racer of the briny
deep, comes pretty near to carrying off
the honors. Unquestionably it travels

I sometimes as fast as an express train
| at high speed?say, at the rate of sixty

or possibly seventy miles au hour.
: Other things being equal, the larger

\u25a0 the fish the faster it swims, just as the
' huge steamship is able to travel at a

speed much greater than the little har-

bor tug. Undoubtedly the energy em-
ployed by a fish of great size, such as
a thirty foot shark when traveling at
its best gait, is something tremendous.
An ordinary tug, which represents a
maximum of -energy in a minimum of
bulk, utilizes about 200 horsepower,

jOf course it is only a guess, but it
would not seem to bo over the mark
to suppose that a seventy foot whale
makes use of 500 horsepower when it
propels its huge bulk through the wa-

! ter at a rate of thirty miles an hour.
A whale, which is a mammal and not
a fish, might be compared to a freight
train if the shark Is a cannon ball ex-
press, but it can beat the fastest ocean
greyhound iu a speed contest.
Ifthere is a fish that can travel fast-

er than a shark it must be the tarpon,
which can probably "hit her up" to the
tune of eighty miles an hour, if pressed
for time. Generally speaking, it may
be said that finny creatures which live
near the surface of the sea are swift
swimmers, as compared with those
that dwell In the depths. Thus the
cod, which is a deep water species, is
sluggish and would stand no show
at all In a race with the mackerel or
herring. These latter, which are dis-
tinctively pelagic, depend for their liv-
ing upon their activity in pursuing
agile prey, and they must bo quick In
their movements in order to escape
their own enemies.

If the mackerel were as big as a good
sized shark it would probably be the
speed champion of the ocean. No fish
Is better shaped for rapid going. Some
years ago a yacht builder in New
York constructed a sloop with a hull
patterned exactly after tho underbody
of a Spanish mackerel. She was called
the Undine, and, if tradition does not

lie, she never was beaten. Like the
fish after which she was modeled, she
had her greatest breadth of beam for-
ward of amidships?a decidedly novel
idea In boat building. One may say,
Indeed, that all modern water craft
are more or less fishlike In their make-

up; yet, on the whole. It is surprising
that marine architects have not striven
more earnestly than they have done
to obtain hints from nature's own Il-
lustrations of aquatic speed making
principles.?Saturday Evening Post.

Why lie Dinllked the Man.

I once heard of a man who, discuss-
ing a name on the visiting list,«sald to
his wife, "You know perfectly well
that I don't like that man." "Don't
you think you are a little unreason-
able?" asked the wife. "Your dislike
arose because he did not answer a
letter you wrote him, and you found
afterward that the letter was hung up
all summer In the pocket of your over-
coat and was never sent to him at all."
"Yes, I know that," was the rejoinder,
"but it was so long before I found it
out that I couldn't overlook his rude-
ness, and I never forgave him, and I
don't believe I ever shall." There is
a good deal of illfeeling in this world
that is without any firmer foundation.
?Printers' Ink.

Women'* Tempera.

I recently saw it stated somewhero
that "women are much better tem-
pered than men." This, of course. Is a
self evident proposition?up to a cer-
tain point. Women, as a rule, arc al-
together more self possessed and have
a greater control over themselves than
men, who want everything their own
way, resent all trouble, cannot endure
the smallest discomfort and are rarely
unselfish.

But in justice to men It must be said
that, generally speaking, they have
very much more to try their nerves.?
London World.

An Ancient Steam Man.

There are a host of authorities on
hydraulics and mechanics that could
be quoted to support the assertion that
the steam engine is not a modern in-
vention. Carpini in the account of his

j travels, A. D. 1280, describes a species
I of aeophile, or steam, engine made In

I the form of a man. This contrivance

| was filled with "inflammable liquid"
' (probably petroleum) and made to do

terrible work in the battles between
the Mongolß and the troops of Prester
John.

112f
???????????

Interest n°ti°e

IF you are a depositor in the
Savings Department

of tliij hank, your account
will, on November Ist, 1905, be
credited with interest at the rate of

THREE PER CENT,
per annum 011 all deposits that
were made on or before August 3,
1905.

It will be your privilege to draw
this interest on November 1 or any
time after that date. If you pre-
fer to let the interest remain, you
may do so, audit will bear interest
i!.c same as your other deposits.

Tinl First National Bank i
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

Resources Over

| $1,250,000.
???-

_S

What a Stenographer can do.
?'The Possibilities of Stenography 11

is the title of au inspiring article for
girls iu trie NEW IDEA WOMAN'S
M UJAZINE for December. The writer
speaks of 1his work as being ,( spleud
idly east.c." holding out a poospect
to young girls, ami to girls not so
younjr, of mounting step by step from
junior po itions to secretaryships,
managerships, editorship* and the
higher professions. She tells of the
young women whose stenography
lias tal.en tl.eai traveling to the four
quarters of the globe or "riding
through college on a typewriter." "A
ki ovviedL'C of stenography. 11 .she says,

i ul-ioii g, ' s iimUto a girl somewhat
as a well invested sum of money does
to the inve-tor. She can u-e the in-
terest at any time to help her over a
dittictilt situation. When she needs a
few dollars extra, she can draw on it,
even after the necessity of earning
her daily bread as a stenographer has
been eliminated. In short, if there is
any one calling today fol'owed by
women that offers as many chances
forgetting along as does stenography,
close thinking on the subject for hev-

crnl days ha«* failed to discoveriit.l' 1

AUCTIONEER
'

Real Estate or Personal Prop-
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.
licsl a licsul/s (juaran/eea

Address,
Michael Breckbill,

Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF VOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity'
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. O.FOUSE, President. Chartered: 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
2i» East Front St., - BERWICK, PA.

Apply for,Agent's Contract. .q*

V AN 8 rr. WINDMILLANO
30 rr. TOwen COM*

?? A «PCCIAL orrcftron 100 OUTFITS TO
INTRODUCE OUH MILLS
IN THIS STATE AND
100 OUTFITS IS TMC

LIMIT* SIND OR APT?* *

_ OS MONEY OROKR.MRNTK 3JOC MILLANDTOWER MAOS
KYW OR #|;TT OALVANIICO

STEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEES.

TAE WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATES CATALOTU*

IF THE ROSS SUPPLY CO-
M ANDERSON., IND.
Ukl ORDER QUICK, BIFOR*TOO L*T£

LADIES
I Idr. la franco's fm
WCOMPOUND H

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regdlator
Superior to other remedies sold at blah prices.
Cur« pnarnntee<l. Successfully used by over
TJOO.OOO Women. Price, Cent* druf-
Klsts or by mall. Testimonials A booklet free.

Dr. LaFrancOf Pblludelpltla, Pa.

( SHUR-ON j

FOR
Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. (Dr.,

273 MillStreet, ? Danville, Pa.

I>MINIS iIt ATKIX'SNOTICK.

Eilfttr of Eliza Trorell, late of Mahoning town-

ship, Montour County, l*enn'a, decerned.

LotU'rs of administration on the above e«-
t«t*», having been granted to the undersigned
all person* knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement und thoao havldg elaims
are notified to present them properly authen-
tleated for payment, to

MARYE. HKNDEKHON,
or L. C. MENSCH, Atty., Milton, Pa.

Catawissa, Pa.

SMYIJHI PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and beautifies the hair.
*Promotes a lnmrinnt growth.

Never Palls to Restora Gray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Cure# #c*lp di «?*?«?« A hair falling.

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

SO |»a'r> Ladies 1 Fine Shoes, all while they lust, SI.OO.
110 pairs Hoys 1 ami .Mis.sos 1 Sehoul Shoes must go at Boc.
42 pitiis Men's Heavy Working Siioes, sa'e price SI.OO.
91 pairs Men's Fine Dress Shoes, bargain at $1 89.

71«)>alrs Men's pants, all sizes, xvlil'e they last at SI.OO.
dailies' iintl .Misses' Fail Skirts, must he sold, no reasonable offer re-

fused. One lot Lalifg' Shirt Waists to elose out at. 25c.
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Underwear are all greatly reduced dup-

ing our sa'e.
Men's Suits ami Overcoats ai I lio sohl at your O.VII reasonable olTer.

Come and see them while the stock is still complete. Men's ami Boys' black
lints must all go at gn at sacrificing prices.

HEUICAI STOCK CO,
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach B'l'd'g

BONBOBY
DEFEATED

la a poorly played game b f_r« a
fair sized audience at Armor} II ill
Friday evo, tlie Dauville A. A. bas-
ket ball team defeated a team of so
oallod "ex-oollege'' players fn.ni Sou-
bury. by a score of 40 to 24.

It was an uninteresting,rough iiouse
contest,ln whioh the many goal.- were
the result of a poor defeure rather than
good team work an 1 accurate basket
throwing.

Three of tho men, two of thi ui "ex-

I 0 liege" playtri, whose tiitu\u25a0« wore
I seiit to Danville by tl o Suiihun num.

lag. ment did not appear. In 1.. t tl.ey
brought but four players wiili tlioir
team, and Fa'lon, of Danville, wag

pressed iuto tervict as a Suuhory 112 or
W;.rd.

, ,

1 here is uot much elso to say, ox-
oept that the Sunbury linen" ui'eu
beijw is uot correct; as souio ui iheir
players would uot tilltheir real uamea
?jiid we don't blame them.

The liue-up:
D.iuville. Scubury |

Welllyer forward I'alloa
Edmondsou forward aluyer
P. Klase ceuter Noff
Bedea guard J <nes
A. IClaso guard Back

Goals from the fltl.l?Edmondsou,9;
Wi lliver, «; F. Kla6e, 1; Bedra, 2;
N't It, 4; Jones, 3; Fallon, 2; Bui k, 1.
Goals from fouls?Bedea, 2; Edmoud-
son, 1; Welliver, 1; Jouen, .4.

Lincoln Literary Society.
1 lie Lincoln Literary Society held

its regular meeting yesterday after-
noon iu the dish School room. The
foil iwiug program was rendered:

E-tsay, Montour Ridge, Miss Erne-
line Lyon;.

Piano Solo, "The Hour of Prayer,"
Mi.s Dora Jenkins.

B 'citation,"Patriotism" MistPearl
Vastiue.

Declamation, "The Keaaue," Mr.
Dai'ey.

Debate: "Resolved, That a social
organization that creatos hundreds of
milliouaires is radically wroug."
AHiruative, Mr. Metlierell and Miss
Emma Lloyd. Negative, Mr. Garod-
isky and Miss Ruth Frick. The judges.
Miss Hoffman, Miss Elsie Moore aud
Mr. Sohoch, dooided in favor of the
affirmative.

Song by the 3ooietv, "In Meadow
and iu Gardeu."

Recitation, "Calling a Boy iu the
Morning," Mr. Edmondsou.

Ri-adiug, "Uoiug to School," Miss
Clara Fischer.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Jaue Livziey was teudeted a

surprise party at her home on Front
stiiet, Saturday evening. Those pre-
sent wero: Mr. aud Mrs. Edward
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Snooks, Mrs.
Ulnier aud daughter of Bloomsburg;
Mesdaiues Frank Shellliamer, William
Pfahler, Frank Heiui, Setli Freeze,

George Reilly, Oscar Reilly, John
Forney, Audrew Russell, Harry Prito-
hard, Orvil Oswald, Harmau Ropp,
Peter Fenstermachor, William Kauf-
man, John Hookmiller, .Tol u Mowrey,
John Minglen, S. M. Diet/. W liter
Livziey,Frank Linn,WilliUU MIOI.IIM,
Miss Kauuie llnmin-r. Ma t r II iry

Love, Oscar D.t tz, Clara l)i I/, an.l
Isabel Love.

Conditions Improving ill Russia.
Conditions thronglitiit RU «KI

improved. At Ode»a four In il u l
victims of tho massao.e w r i.i r <1
ill trenohes on Tuoula". A: Hi s .iu

rate the funerals will euuiui « or
three days. Count Witto is on ipuni i

his Cabinet aud is briuging oi-ilu <i t

of oliaos. Polish revolutionaries, well
supplied with mouey, ara inaugurat-
ing a movemeut to re-establish Polaud
as an independent State.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, M. Y.
Dr.AU Sin:?Some time since I was

troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous character,
and my general s> stein seenud lo be
nut ni order. I was induced to iry
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
The Hist bottle itvovo Iho eruption
away and 1 feel better every way. It
is a splendid blend medicine ?Henry
S. Eld l edge. "..Chester, N Y.

Returned From Hospital.

Pio'. S. P. Dietri. k, who nud. r-
went all operation for a. p ndioitis iu
A Philade'phia hospital about Tour

weeks ago, returned home to lay. The
many frieuds of Mr. Dietrick willbe
glad to learu that the operation lias
been eutirely suooesstnl aud that ho
will soon be able tn resume hit work
in tlie sobools. Suubury Item.

Hand Injured.

Mlohael Hurloy, boss puddler at
Howe & Samuel's Mill, thin city, ran
a pieoe of iron through his left baud
yesterday which discommodes liirn
vory much. Tlie sharp iron penetrat-
ed tho fleshy part of the palm of the
hand for au inoli or so, producing a
very ugly and a painful wound.

DM'I Gel Foot lore J o<t Alio', Foot-Ease,
A wonderful powder that cure* tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet and makes new or
tight shoes cr.sv. ABk to-day for Allen's
KooUKase. Atall Druturlst* and Hhoc Store.,
2fij. Don't aecept any substitute.


